
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The fiollowing is a list of advertised letters re-

mailing in the Washington tD. C.) post ofce Sat-
arday, November 22, 1902.

To obtain any of these letters the applicant
abould call for "Advertised Letters."
If not called for within two t21 weeks they will

be sent to the Dead Uetter Offies:
LADIEW' LIST.

Adams. Alice Miss Holt, Gertrude MiS
Adatup, FAith Mrs Honesty. Josephine Mini
Adams. Jan 1) Mrs Hood. mrs Wsie
Alexander. Mrs Mildred Honeyman. Alice Mrs

Allen, Miss Annie B Horsman,, Susie Mrs
Alvey, Miss Mamie Hesmer. M B Mrs

Allen, Miss Dora Howell. Mrs Chester
Allen. Miss Martha Itughes. Mrs 0 B
Anderson, Mrs Annie E Hpmphrey, Mrs P

Anderson. Caroline Hundan, Martha Mrs

Anderson., Martha L Hunter. Mrs C C

wAnderson. Mary Hurley. Mary Miss
Anderson. Miss Fannie lutchinson, Ruth Miss
Andrew. Miss Edith Hu11tton, ktessie M Mrs

Amyse. Mrs Mary Ivey. lsle Miss
Aronheine. Mrs M Ivey, N,ra B Miss

Arthur. Mrs Ella Jacksen. Manny MiFS als
Ayres. Annie Mrs Mrs G

Palimer, Mrs itR.*a Jackson, Maria Miss
talley, Miss Emma R Jackson. Mary T
liaker. Mrs M A Jackson. Mary V Miss
Barber. Mrs Hannah Jackson, Siclley MiPs
Barland, Miss Catherine Jackson. Virgle Miss

B JacIs, Cornela A Mrs
Parnaby. Miss Lena Jager, Annie P M:Sa
Barnaird, Mrs Mt Jenkins. S W Sadle Mrs
Barnes, Mrs Efle Jett. Sallie Mis
Itarrett. Mrs Annie It Jewel. Margaret Mrs
Bartho-w. Miss Mildred Johnsn, A B Mrs
Beacham. Mrs J A Johnson, Alive Miss
Beil. 'Mrs Franels Johns,n, Allie Mrs
Berger. Mrs Edith Johnson. Antie Mrs
Bery. Miss Martha Johngun. Anie Mrs
Besley. Mrs Fred W Carrie Mrs
Beverley. Miss IA,I J-,hns,m, lalry Miss
Riddle. Miss Svann D 344inso .ONMrs
Black. Mis Wim Johtact, El 11
Blanchard. Mrs Julia .ison, Florenee Miss
Pionnt. Mrs Luia E .Finsmi. tlarriet Miss
Robhanan, Miss Iulda 3on. Jannie M:88
1(Iden. Mrs J u illie Niss
iolen. Mrs Jennie johit.n. l'y'lit W
B. lden, Mrs N,ilie .,,hns,ql, Alary
Bond. Ns. Annie Niatti'AMrs
B--ker. Mitss Isabel 2 3,41ns,-i, Mary , Mrs

Boose. Mrs Eli-n J,hnson.,arah T Mrs
1t,. Nil,. Mf:iry VuJeosn. A i Mrs

lt,,ritl. Xl'1s Pannit J.hnsn. CAitMrs
Bm-t. Mi-Arten.-ge I.onso. v ir. Miss
Blt,ir, Iliqs Itt-sste J1 ,w. Kat-, Stive,d Mr-
t.-%-rs. ,%Ir J,h 1tJohno, tielaMrs

Trati-tlm. Mrs Ali.e ,,os. trrit Miss
Pralev. 3ir% Ajii. 3- . S M rA.

tra.,y. iis4 Kitty J,son. JanhMi-s
lhn-. MiI- Pull,-n Jih n itn rvaLili qiss
Btrettnp. Xtsa Nfary Kisr. Lyia rs
ldr,e. Mrs K It K;i,,Y. I ariss
Bridires.IsJ Iter hsa Kin a I y Mrs
Initt Nfir Etialle K.hting. iaraht-tb Mrs

IlrOyth Mi.s iar 4' K -r fnh

Itrnk. Mris s C K K- . Ani Mn1s
Rr-nk. Miss JAtemnie Kge .IaryMis

Ir 4',,. i', Kemper, IMibn Mitss
Br.wks. Mrs Nz Kt,ieiriek Ilertert Mrs
Brt,kn. r. s KAlie-re str. 9

flnr"it, )it-- Eymim2 K.-rri,-k. Nit aMXiqqltrwn I. M ri.I I,-tr illian M Ars
Itr,,wn. Mr. It1,,n r! .,ita Kid%,.ll, I1XAXMrs
Itwsr Mle 'itty Kitt Charb-tte EMIs
P riwi . r. Mar. Ki's Lily Miss

lirtn Mi isa Stntiv lJuliaMiss

Irir..r K 1q

Bruie. IIss It It Klein Ar.t,e MissBrus. Miss FK loi, Kate MIs
Bryan. Mrs AN'XW ii-It. Nialissa irs
BrYant. Miss JLanra .-oipel. Minnieiiss
Rucia. Mrs Win n Kruse. Hoa It Miss
Iukhanin. Mrs Sarah Kr.Mrs F
Plwgar. Mrs Hester Kiffititi. Niss C

Bark. Mirs Tilertru d SalieMiss
irhwinrf, Mrs . R (Z 1.11t1 rnInta )Itss
Itirse, Mrs Atin Ltne J.4it Mrs
Bitrw. -Ilra M. -1a .yine. " N Mrs
lttler. Mrs Aina n Atimmt. Virsiniq Mls
Blitle. Alisa . R-iet'C Lathern. zenit Nilt-%
Pyrd. Niss Evlynt t2

Bryan,MrsaW,

Rurrh,a. Mrs F M

Byrant. Ii a h son. SatrH Miss

ur. Mrs Teb-rri.Ma am

'alrwelln Mrs J Rv- ( t i
Cipel. Mr Ai,na IA-e. Eila Miss

arwe.l- , Henry Ll Mrs.
T-tor.MissFl.anl Miss

Clay -rd . is Ev 1elyn F 4

Cyrisrian. Mrs .AgIM
yranch, Mrs '!,s

Clail-re. Miss 1-11a Ljlf,,rd. Nell, 'irs
Clank. Mrs i,b -dil L.il.er. Mary Anrsq
Clark. Mrs '.% 11 I.Iti, Rosa Mrs 2)
Clark. Mrs Mary I E ittlefrd, K Mrs
Clark. Mrs Pan Lb . Frederiek Mrs
1arke. Mrs nie Lb ". , d Gadys
Chamenits. Mrs It lAmg. Mary Miss

Ohrit. Mrs Agnes ,ve mii Ni.

Chate. Mrs (',i. I,oing, Ilettio Mrs
Clcbrtm. Mi.s !lsl Ialleas, W i Mrs
Car. Mrs Ea Litry. A roMrs
'ole. Mrs LiZZI 1.3Its. Manile Mis
Cla. Mrs M I alry. Thowas Mrs
('avin. ary Mis M,-Canion. J 1. Mrs
(',rke, J.' Mrs M,Anortnick. , Mrs
C.e,k. K tle Mrs MeCor. Aary Mrs
Cas,k, .%alter.Mr- Mtreary, Frank Mrs

C'c-r.Sali. MI.S Niv.aniel.'I.Mrs
C-.anol- M"11 . B M--Gher. Latira Miss

!koe, .,, Miss LMzzr-,ver. 1 P Mrs(1limigs. Ei1it Mjtq M-Ketna, Thomas Mrs
Ciunninghanm, siLsatnNs. M-KIisi ittner.Amtanda Mrt-
OinitingLamn, Josepthine MctKenne.y. Emma 'Mrs

Miss N41,h, Mirnie Miss
Copp-r. Mry Nrs M,Thers.n. Dasy MissC1111k.tt Era Miss Makvr. Mtid Miss
COirkisi. Wtrip Mrs'aMrs
il-neylaret Miss 'Mator, J 1 Mrs
liaitl.-V. Miss Sade nMarsh. A Ms

TN(ip. Be-Sie Miss Mlnrs.all, J A Mrs
Pilton. LouFe Miss Mtarshtal . V,triaMrs

Pitrilew. G WV Mrs Martatin.1, A 'Miss
PAvItison. Xeti, Miss Mas-Jns, LtisenMrsavi-. II-T,-tr Misq Maot, P.rsis P It Mrs
PnvNs. Lililtn Miss Maso. Mary- Miss

D . Mary F Mrs Nifas,n. Th.-,., It MrslI avi YIq.W T Mr's Maii,in. Lara Miss
P_ws,,n. ltciia MIr!s MJatry. eorgie Miss

IRK. FAaIa Ys, Mrs

P a y. I-s j 1, '.j z ley, . N1f M1 1s

Di. ta. Mrs .3
eteciatigiE:ht. Mrs WA

14-tms,ra. V,-ra MLss Mi-rrill. Mis ieorgle
Pter1nmr. F*-NMrs Mt NishlnX

Rker. Liti:Lr Miq NMell.M is s ilnmW
11111'etilloife. Arm"e Mrs 'Miller Mrs Mamric
IPiKga All- MIrs Mil1ler, Mas iss

-1161, M,"IlleMliss MNller, MissFMizaC
Ro,isa NMrs %fmilrir, Mrbs F iA

Porer. Ms, 3ilttle MfilKorr Mrs is
te.P F Mrs.% Mfiller. rsiliars

Dorr!". Mlrt-r. Mrs iitNLsaura

Flh-well, JMAMr
Ihm lH T LKilt-rn: i. Cha rtteEas

i Miss Mills, Mrs E M
D oeb . Bek-lie Miss MKiior Miss i)to

rl4-Kl. Katherine Mis i
Pure,yar, Besbe Misa Minr. Miss Mare

flury, Mloire, Miss Laira,ryer. Mary H Min Mcw.sKre, MrsMry
DytrI-V1n. uMrs Moore Mis Ststn

P.s te.- NatnnLa' Miss M sorr. M lsMMary

Rl'aImds. Vrirginta 'Mrs M
Fri'll- Agne If I- .2 Mtrgan, MisLizzle D

Lathertn, ZMrs Marys
Kills Bettie iss tLrwsen, Lena nitle

Ellis. mma NI MLawson,aa Miss l
Ellisin, utS Mt.an. Mdamize

Entira. Elsa Miss.Mlla Milli
F,znmrsun Dell Mis Mn. Emm Missh

Et1ch.sLizziF Miss
Evans Fracis ra ir.i3arth Miss eri

Ewig. Sara MrsrMune.l MaieorissMLeis. F Miss nlp
Pant, ariat.i Mr I'dves, Nanrs MXissa
Fmntrsi, ancy rs Lilr. NiDelrs P
Farrr, hitlet iamlLoiml. Mr Je

Fentn, elle Msa ) Nlstorn, Misa Mrssi (2)
Fl'k XV rsLittlfor, K 3r
Fleti.AlIe BMis lNeyd. Frsdre 32
Fields,M C A M LlNeyd, Gladslah

Finnl. RchelMrs essLon Mtryiss Mr
Fite,Virgnia ia INv e, m Miss Ln

Flether Alce iss Nolng, Hirs S r
Fluter' BlackMi~ Luastt, Mis X'Ar
Fuos.Claie A iss Lutrd. Ar Ma3ry
Forbes.Victori Lyles. mrg NissI
Ford. liza Mss gean, MiJ LoArsne
Ford. MaggieMissormick. ML Mary
Forres. Mat' Mis Owen Miss A rs

ostr, Ana Mss GOer., Mar Mis
Frose. Mmgie LMrss MOKev. Mr F r

Fraingr. Lullen Miss OtKena, Tmiss AMrs

Kunninghse,S1n is aMKiner, AmandaMMr
Funnhm, Joreehine PaiKne, I mm Mrs
Gals. u s Ialeab, 3Inni Mss
Gaprln, Mar Mrs MPkhrstn.Diay Ms
Grert. Ea Mrs Makier, LizziMiss

Oarnr.! MAnnie t' ahyn. Mlary Mis
Garner. Htarie Miss Manor,tJL MagisMr
iadngy,MnSa 3'th.rwn aer,h A XMs
Gli'eri'setnMtis Marsh, a,. Mrs

Glastin, Marys Mrs Ptart.hal, MtriaMr
Gardis. Gva Mrs M'aruain LMa Miss

Daison. ettl Mss Peaen, Annas Ms
Dais, Marier Miss Masoni, Perls P r
Cordu. Sita Nis Phils, Mia Miss

Cord--. Mary E Mrs Pierce, Daisy II iss
Gors.ge W T Mrs . I3latd, Lara Miss
Grewrot. Bertha Mrss PMaury. Alrie Miss
an. Ednn Mr ayi.ie E-sVMrDay,ves MiLe Ms Purlir Isa MrGray. Atiahnc MN iss Prer.ant . MrsWA
Gera , Adi ra Mi.ssei,l. ' Missor e

ering.It*Mrs PoMell,. M slnV
Irsye. Lua:Ly Miss PtillsC Mrs miDray.nderyr Anne Mrs Mriller. Mrsioa Ms
Ifga, Allie Mrs Prilce, Harry Mrszlrion, Mildied Miss M'iller,uiiMiss ni
Geen. Roati Mrs Praller, Mria H MiA
Doreyn, A F Mrs Prt,MldelMs

Gruene. Mar Ms Qinn, Maina Merth
Guy. Ae Ie Ms liallins, Ida E il
Drusl aher n Miss lino. Ai Missv
Gunter. BePsie Miasler, MissJani

Dynre.Nir E Mrs 3a1sch.e, Mrs r

Halle. Naitied Miss 3orC,s Mrssa
Faltn, Vigsna Mrs afre,d 3IsL Mry

Ela'uitt.,Anes M MtXiss 2)taiorgan. Miss Lizl Mr
ElinaBtlen Mnis bi ran,l Mrs r

llns.oEmmau irs loriey, Mo-ihy Mnis
Elalin, J as ' B orrisn, MslaEaI

Ilari, MryMr ltizat.i Mary Lizze
Emmrrs. Nierlla Miss Munrre,LMrsiH Mr

Etchrison., FrM!s s Muicls, MissrGeorgs
harn, r M r''ts MuicsElla MissGera
Fant, May Mris iyer.t.tMe Miss nlp
Fantryals. Nuttie Mrs 31yers, eMrslla
Fara, JLet Hamilto*1 t, dra r Itla

Fenton,' Nellzti. Miss RiNelso, Flossc isse(2
Ferguson, Dellau Miss Noels. Suis MInie Mr
Fais, J'rsii NeMi veltl, Mars KrFaied. l.iB Miss Nevin, Mrs TaNiFiies, Ev C Mis Nevtis. Misrthanchs
Faield, EK maH MMrsoeton. Mrszi
iheat, \rtnia Miss Iickbe, MiseLynasFlebt.herAle Miss Noanson, AniS Is 2
Flte. Bark MiH Noion, MisssFe, laire Sali Ms urobinMrs Mai MsFores. Vicoria 1Mss Nrebiurg, Mrs H is

Ford.ll ElaceMi Roden, JosepFhirne iN
For, M aie Mrs R-Nol,s Mrsi MiyForest. Lattle Miss oden MissE
Foster, Rose Miss oen, Mrs MFoster. Maggie Mini Owen, Mrsl Frank

Firnk, G tLi Mrs Rons Mrslat
Frer,d Liane Miss osin. Miss AnnesFrewett, Mrs A B Page, attlhMssFulkeron. Airela atrs Pag,-, Ma iessb
KaIIte isiae Mr am.r, Alic Mis

illy.Mi Mrss Pailer W Mrs
Ga ole Ellae Miss Pawer, E L MrsGarland, SsiMrs Parhust, ElP E Mr

Gr erAnni Ms Patersen, KLizze Miss
Gae. Anie Ms Payne, ar Mis

Scott. Emoma Tolorlage, ZlIsabeth Hiss
Scott, Flor Mrs Tom Ett Miss
Serivener, Emdly Him Tbw, 1M=A Miss
Scroggins, Millie Mrs Towles, Mrs
Sedeviick, Eoma Mrs Travis, = Miss (2)
Shedlock, Marie L Treat, Dora Mis
Shelton, M B Miss , Jenote
Shepherd. Bessie TUr,E C" i
Sherman, Rachel Mrs T rr, Ema Mrs
Shurne. Arthur Mrs Turner, Martha Mrs
Simmons, Alice Mrs Turpin, Phil Mrs
Simms, Emma Mrs Van Dupree, Ma Miss
SIMLs, Mary MiSR Vaughan, =s
Sly, Martha, Miss Venable, ZlIabeth MIs
Small, Mesella Miss Venable. -Sa1via Miss
Smith, Alice Mrs Wade, Kittle Miss
Smith, Amy Mrs Walker, Queen Mise
Smith, Bettie Miss Walker, Susie Mise
Smith, B M Mrs Walker, Virginia Mrs
Smith, l1lth Miss Walis, Sara Mrs
Smith, Effe Miss Walton,Fanny V S B Mrs
Smith,011a Miss Waring, R L Mrs
Smith, Junle Miss Warner, Neille Miss
Smith, J G Mrs Washington, F B Miss
Smith, Ltaura Mrs Washington, Nllie Miss
Smith, Louise Miss Watkins, Sarah Mrs
Smith, Maggie Miss Watson, Annie
Smith, Marie Miss Wason. Annieb.ell Miss
Smith. Mary E Watts, Car:ie Miss
Smith, M annle Mrs Webster, E R Mrs
SmitIr, Viact Miss Webster, Priscilla Miss
Smith. W R Mrs Webster, 8 Mrs
Smyth, S Cora Weed. Julia K Miss
Sneaden. Ellen Mrs Welch. Annie Mrs
Sorg. M R Miss Wellons, Nellie Miss
Spears. T A Mrs Wells, Daisy Miss
Siard. Sulu Miss Wells, Elza Mrs
Stark, Mary Miss Wheeler, Georgeanna Mrs
Steel. Lillie Miss Whitle, G Miss
Stenger. Dora Miss White, Annie Mrs
Stevens, Annie Mrs White, Annie Miss
Stevens, C Mrs White. Mary J Miss
Stevenson,Margaret Miss White, Mary Mrs
Steward, Anle Mrs White. Peggie Lee
Stewart. Mrs FAwd Whitted. Cora Miss
Stewart. Ida Mrs Wiley, Maud Miss
Stuart. W E Mrs Wilklow, Alice
Stillwell. Helen Mrs Williams. Alice Miss
Stinnette, Maggie E Miss Wilkins, Will Mrs
Stone. R C Mrs Wilkins, Ellen J Mrs (2)
Strain. Mary Mrs Williams, Agnes Miss (2)Strohel, Miss May Williams, A C MissStrother. Mame Mrs Williams, Hannah MissSterolley, Edna Miss Williams, Jessie MissSnales. Alice Miss Williams. Lucy Mis;
Suilt. Flora Mrs Williams, Maggie Miss
Suit. F Mrs Williams, MarySwailne, Mrs W B Williams. W M Mrs
Sweney. Emma E Mrs Wilson, Aney Miss
Tate, M.ssey Miss Wilson, Elizabeth Mrs
Tite. Lilly Jane Miss Wilson, Lillie Mrs
Taylor. Bell Miss Wilson, Mamie Miss
Taylor. Bulih Miss (2) Wilson. Ruth MissTaylor, Carrie Mrs Wight, May MissTaylor, Ellen Miss Windsor, Addie Miss
Taylor. E J Mrs 'Windsor, Catherine MissTaylor. Kate Miss Witnn, Patsy MrsTaylor, Nettle Miss Wise, Helena Miss
Taylor. I Mrs Withers, Jeneva MissTel's, Violet Miss Wilts, Mrs M
Thomas, P S Mrs Wood, Ada MissTho-mas.Rosetta Miss (2) Wood, Annie Miss
Thomas. W S Mrs Wood, Laura E Miss
Thomps,, Albert Mrs Woodward. S S Mrs
Thomisson, Francis Miss Worthington, Minnie MrsThompson, Luvy Miss Wright, Ida Mrs
Thomson, Ethyb D Wright, J Mrs
Thornton, Lola Miss Wright, Mary E Miss
Thornton, Maria Miss Wright, Pearlie Mrs
Tibbs. Mariah Mrs Write, Dora Miss
Timbers, Mrs Mary Young, Martha MrsToliver, Annie Miss Young, Mary Miss
Toliver. Ellen Miss Young, Phoebe Miss

GENTL1EMEN'S LIST.
All,ini. Herbert Grant W
Alexander. W G Graves, Jag W
Allen, Phell Green, Chas
A!lenI,Pickus Green, as A
Allen, Washington Green. Jas E
Alward, Dennis E Greenicase, j EAnderi, M S
Anderson. Adam Gregor, Chas iAndeson,Adam Griffltb, W11n 11 (2)
Anderson, Chas Grusdal, Tom
Anderson, Jno L Gunter. G P and Mrs
Anderson, Madison Hanslr. H D
Andersmn, it WO Hahn,t A
Ashbrook. E P Hamltn, Wm
Augustine. M F Hamilton. P
Babcock. J M Hammond, ino H and
Bailey, J E
Bailey. Willie Mrs
Bally, Wmn J Hammond, M
In,a nJ KarlScott

Baker, F J arHMPto, Jno ABoakur. J Htandeshire, Sai
Btakutr.
Baldwin, E G Hanlon, ino p

Ballenger, Frank,no and r
Italleng,er, Fran AHarris, Foraker M1asterItallinger, Rt A hri.5.
Bandes. Julius Harris. M W
Bank, Harry
Barber & Stone C Harrison, E ABarly,Harrison, A

Barnes, Peter Hart Frank
Baun, Ite Harvey. G TBave, JagL HawkIns. ins G A
Rave. Jan
Beadle, Ify M Hawley. i B

Becker, W J Hayward. Ernest L

Bll. (wrtba Hazewell, E

Belle. Davis Head. 11 1 lion

Belmont. Darian Pvt Heath, Henry A
Beutle. Jno L Ik. Jos 8

Belier. Rev L L Henderson, Fannie
B-erthel. Mr & Mrs J F Henderson, Louis & Mrs
Betts, H G Henderson, Thomas
Bible. Palph Henson. Jos
Millier, H1 DHilWE

Binnie, John D Hinds, CnPt W L

Bixler, A' Hirsh. Frank Mrs

Booze. Hy Holmes. Fredk

Botoch, Mike Holt. Ge.
Bower, W 41 11oton. Col Mat

Bowman, E J Horn. Dr W

Blakey. Ceald Hough. H B

Block. W B Huffman. Malloy
Bradford, R H Hermiston. Claude
Braston. Jos Hunter. Burkria
Braxton. Sanford Hunigr, Gen H
Bruke, Satarig Hutch. Mihols
Brewster. S Hutchinson W

Briscoe, Jas & Mrs Hutchins, Iuo
Briscoe, Jno D Igram, W 4
Broadnax. Thnos Isherood. Harry F
Broll-y. A Jackson. 1) N

ILrisins Jaeksn, Eddie

Brooks. fly Jacksonn. John
Btro(ks, floward H Jacvksrn, Louis E

Brown. Chas D Jaekson, 0
Brown, Elmer E Prof Jockson. John B

& Mrs Jeffers, WmH
Brown. Etthisses Johinson. A 11
Btro,wn, Frank Johnson, Arthuar
Brown. Goo Jobusa, B i

Bmxxn, Games Johnson, E P D
Prown, J C J,hns.n, I L
Brown, Scott Johnson, Jas
Itryan. S WV G Johnson. Julius R
Bullock, J E J,1iltion, Tmy
Burdette, Ernest F Johnson. Wash (21

Bundy, Zurmus C Jlnms. Harryn (2)
Btuner, T K Jones.,ert

Burnett. 1 Joes. dr S B
Butcher. Wp A Jones. T 2A

Biumt. 1) C 3anes. Waiter
Cairkhuff, W Jordaon. Gren
CaHrrd. It Honor Juber E

JaH A

Canfield. 11 KennedY, J-,hn D
Carea. rs Kenny. ET

carroll.arrisoKnt. E At
Carte. FreFHKrr. Johnk
(arte. MilonHarveyo. G3

Chalrt. Mariaktis. Jhasn
ChaIns, lakewKn ,Jo

Ch ~ ~ awad restor Ly hry
('lark, FHazewll, EI W
Clark, T CadSo, CaPt Hon
('lrk Wi Erl Heth Henryt
Clark. Chs K awrc, 0
Clevlan. HeLadersn, Johnn
Clifford,son, Lee,sJosers
Coffee.nAerson,,TLewi s
Cohun.HHews,n Edwar

Coleman. A Lill, W) lEnyWle
Colman Capmn ad inds CatW

MrsLonr,sh.iankMr
Coltr, Lots nHolmes, Hond

Commings. NVHorrt, Geo l.m
('ook, N CHoweo, Clama
Cook. M E Hors, Dr W~tr
C'uok~e. F Cua, H Bo
Cop. Casheml,itelad
('oryel ChasHunterg Curkriae
Craw, homsHuntry, WGllia
Crawfrd. Vm Putncs, N Ihl

Cromwll, OIveruntcLyns n,dW
Mrs Mngrth, WP

Cromw,ll,nsin so Jaconni, Cdi
Crooks. Hys Jackson, JonCK
Bromis, Huard Dr Jacksonn, Iri
Bran, NVa Mcayo, Oi
Cur.ownishme E rf akeon, JThn B

Brown,. JEwucaisses H(2
Brown, Frank HMla,Hco

Davis, JnoAesle lbr

Davis. S Cpt(2 Mnt,Sepr
Dran,n E W aGr Rh
Dillond. Jac al,Eai
BDkise. Ernes MFan,Fec
Dixn, Arturu C asbun
Bue, TerK ao,3Fe
Durnett, Isa asn e

Butcel. Wm A atew,W
Dorrum, DV HCanr
Citrrhufs, WHWae,WSCp
Clrd,y Ram May,norg
)audwell, CJas Men , r
Domer, A Hereon

Canfleyd H rgr ir,Tedr
Cua t, Ceo ll,, D ro
DCarll, Jno, MilLt
Cdarred FVAMler er
Elmter, MHloanMler n
EnaselTHoaryle,PalI

Engram, Jhnhnille, AW H

Fanantry, inJohMille, Bi N
Farmahni.NV Co Jiohso, EI T
Fratswoth,L S Mithson, I F Dr
Feser1~rr N Johno, A
Fil, 'HJono, Juliuse
Findr, atJohno, Tomy
Flunli.W Sctt Jores, Halso DW(2
Fishe, Kididge Jorne, RPberic
Fletcer. eniJorn, RA2
Fosnr. BI,'Jorrs, Waeter

Foster A JJorron, renk
Foster. W Muner, Aler
Poulkes, V KeMurey, JWiF
Fv.x Frd Mened, JohnDr
Frakln, rak Kenned, Jule Edd
Frankin, Tus B Kein, E~a N
Fraxer. A Kelse, JhnI]
Fraze. C Neerood, J .
Fredell, Edinefeltera, J King

Cheant. Mauic Knise, Ag
Freyn, RalphNihlke
Chester, WC NihlM
Flong. AF ihlsn
Claink, Ta CNrige,0S
Clarkee, Chas Kotn uetH
Glvlaher Wa &G r ocs s
Clifor, B Hrn uenug
Gardner H o 'ala,Hwr
CGlbrt,n PhlierPmar,nuiu
Coemain, Geakr o
Gibbous, Charren and Pre,.
Mrs asoa Frn

Colter, WLourkris 3j
(omnig, WloPrs
Glavck, LoisPyn,Cot
Clen, MonEPetn,i
oosey. AFhr PeigCn

Coryel, CasPry rn
Orw,Thoaes. tKikan
Grord, Whm PeesP
rahml, Andver and tr, o

Grahml, Woh Petelsone

andrW 3H n rsPtit e

Phllip 3D 5Wet 1W
0 Ge

ra311r, Hawk"
J w Ta Oscar

Paul Taylor. Peter
ades W P Carasa

Pe.CDr R V s

O,,In jTbompson. Geo W
a, Davis JoeM
eatein R R ,Eor5 RoalW

Riley, Hon W G Th
Riov, John
Ritchards, R G & C. - Master ias R
Ritter. Mallam Harry
Rivers, Haraclo X AlC(2Roberson, Bobby A C 0Robertson, Irvin S Turner, A
Robinson, John 9 ad Turner, Harry
Mrs (2) Turner, Plummer

Rook, W B Terser,"R V

Ronsee, G A Turner, W B
Bowman, Jos 7 ler. Caldwell
Saboun, He - derwood, Jos T
Baner, Eid W H Upton, Ellsworth
Snger H eadon Valentine, A M
Scott, eaon Van Name C R (Scott. Melvin Voorhees, tephenFScott, Thomas T Wadsworth t8 & Mrs
Seldemann, Hy P Walters, f'arryShannon, Geo H Warren, Alfred JSharp, Emanuel Warren, N 0

ShayT E Washington, PaulSheehan John Washington, WER
Sheldon, Arthur and Mrs Waters, Ben
Sheppard, W F Watson, B

Sherriff & Merrill Waugh, L H

Shannon. Gale Weber, H JShumaker, B Winton Weiss, A R
Sichel, Jacob Wentworth, G ASidenor. C F Werneke, F M

Simenton, William Wheeler, Chas H
Sluimon, Wilis 0White. Harvey
Smallwood, Saml Whitman, Henry
Smith, Alfred A Will & (
Smith, A V ilcox' Leroy
Smith. Elbert J WViley, N C
Smith, Fella Wilkinson, H D

Smith, Jas Wilkinson, Netter
Smith, Richard Williams, Elmer B

Smith, Robert Williams, John (3)

South, Sam'l Williams, J B
Speaker, Lem Williams, Rev L

Spence, Charly Williams. Osker
Sponerverg. Frank Wilson. G B

Stafford. Alvin Wilson, J C

Start, J W Wilson. W H
Stawert, Charlie Winston, Monte
Ste-mbel, J 31 I Winters. Otto
Stephenson, T H Wise. Jennings C
Stewart. Hon ly C (3) Wither, J W
Stickney, J Kendall Wolford, F L (3)
Stivers. C P Wood. Karl P
Stoner. S T Wood, Col E C
Sturges. T B Wood. Leonard
Sullivan, Jas Wooden, Davies
Swain, Harry Young, Robt
Swope, D) Paul Youngerman, Jacob
Tabhs. Robert Ziegler, Harry
Talbert, A D Zi.ntensan, -Sensi

STATION A.
Berry, P C Epps. Jullas
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ART NOTES,
An exhibition of engravings and other ar

tistic work by engravers was held on th
last three days of this week In the assembi

hall of the Ctosmos Club, under the auspice
of the American Society of Plate Engrav
ers, an organization which, though formet
only a year ago, numbers among its Crmo

bers some of the most distinguished men i
the profession. The long south wall wa.
given up exusively to portrait, genre ane
landscape work, the north wall to commer
cial roductions, lettering, dies, etc.,an:
the mantel end and dimly lighted adjoin
corner to photographs, paintings and draw
ings done by the engravers, during leisur
hours, as recreation. Of chief interest,I

thefirst section, was a portrait of theat
President McKinley, by G. F. C. Smillie, ol
which ten impressions were shown, exhibit.
ing the nine different states of the plat
and the final result. Some notion ofth

immenup elsrinved in portrait lne en
ganap wrk gie byth dalltes cmarer-
pcil podutionsmarging, thes proo., and
theginnnge endh thd dmoy lighte adjownic
littler mor hatoahs, peintingary woraw-

perentgs be done, theyegaesdurngleisur
hutil th ias reeata.fche laterest Jul
Theist aseacompasravl sl portraitelt
therednt measuriy, byoG. F.hC. Smwloe of
threte Inhin diaeer, whreaso oe plat
size this fisa onesulthe laresf notf thi

largest,laboraitvolate everoengraved,nandn-
rarkg a forvenessy todaes marell a
Cheslo Bte poris of Longselrofs aor
beining withathel23 of Fnmore Coopeic
werte borethntbea preliminar wok th
pGeadto haetr by oeh prtofese
untic hnh was atreahed maneo iJly.i
engraving an hoprawely spendl portrit
thenhea not mahurmerlymore thi ty0
ste twcelv fnrameter,in whras vare ot
ofwhiher wer exilliteAdlh arts fuld adf
mirablyhiendered. One oargetw, ifnth
wre hw, eiest,prrilt soe clerved, anr
rtearkal colleones of toe asowlulbar
stamps seeraf ritsmasi ade onr sil,delng
Chdande othr' noveties ofmongfellow a
Wm. nEetn Marsamle of hFeimre engrv
were bor.h. P.abe Batesh was uoft
"Greatlleor," excellentphtogrthoffer
whoch ofths donit bthe ofne womf silvet
aegevngrandrs hed pinig wenie
workszofJ atch,ssfommendle,o bthis cit

ofwhecher exiil waIrsting ad-
creiable rend,ered. te frstw hechingh
stuiey, was collearins of berthingslmbia
thed anduturer oete,amn hc a

ane Cnteretng exameoflubschurn engetic
aporeion oganicellen,thtogahs abm
everynoweb ofd thnw Yor yand W. so a-

arreang,frave behe ofaintns memer, as
serkes of a,lss ommenale, bjts
whichlee gexion yas umerestinge pand
credatabocal an,tersinh frtwoheldsoth
tocnty has ben cearnesoll of tertist

InThes Cand theawyth amera Clulsa nrei

prgrssie. Trgaisain weekthr hagh ai

onexhibyio a the cluyerorso aol
Phranged or Pulihibngefopit offmeBerso
Thechajerityiventhese posbessedtheoprom
then picuealeaintr, and aforewo shedson
htsjuiry accmlishnfor witshan uch meib
tchasa means compos Hoewety ortrist

"In, th. Ad Lterwas "Fog Liftng"anlu
has E.oughtoerase "Witerlhotogaphy ex
hibiher plane. Thsfee th ltere l habee

An collection ofth miiaubrsoms Mrs Clec
tn Ptr of isicphitogreps noa n ebih

Potra of blchin Cmany f haBsto
Themmajotted i theesae ossesates st r
ctears,ctreemeth and ad f phowed exh
trasodiryccompltshet withlaceo tuhum
renal means,bih il Atfythu Heet' pornta
"84, tH.s Appeartme "FogLyti"an
R.d EveSchouler' "Wunter candscae" exsn
hiingpasd n may eqaiis tof they pon

*
-* *

A painetin attrinture to Mitrs. Cpun
csto eter by altmrAei n onsulhib
inall,rd of theseuke leas Ato-irds arl

realting whicho o eibatify t uninita
but thes apea to eathomughy ststi

of a pmrtlymost unhieresting
evAhorou mastery of ma-

, but 0er strong modeing nor
color. WI the least questioning the
authentelty of A099pt it ;ustbe 6onelt a nmeMner el-
ample of: " work,
which is b almostfierce ecat and spirtM
tecWInque

Near this iatnn', in the
same little viarble bust by
Alice Bart a young and promising
local sculpt began ter studies two
yeas Ago at ran Sqhool under the
direction of tOgde. t1 Inscribed
"Domian and shows vigorous
handling feeling for form, though
somewhat f t wing.

On the other side of the Tintoretto Is the
little portrait of Mr. Draper by Susanne
Gutherz, mentioned recently in this column,
which, for serious merit and clever work-
manship, Is extremely noteworthy. Miss
Guthers has taken Mrs. Andrews' classes
at the Phoebe Hearst Kindegarten Train-
ing School this winter, but finds considera-
ble time for individual, original work.
Within the last fortnight she has made, a
series of decorative designs representing
typical American girls as floral spirits.
They are panels about three feet long by
one foot wide, and each. presents the full
length figure of a fair young -woman, sur-
rounded, and almost submerged, by masses
of blossoms. These are treated in a sug-
gestive, rather than a realistic fashion, and
it is the rich harmonies of color and long
sweeping lines that are the chief delight
and charm.

*
* *

Mr. Carl Gutherz has this week finished
the last panel in the series of mural decora-
tions for the People's Church of St. Paul,
Minn., and purposes leaving for that- city
on Monday, in order to personally superin-
tend the placing in position of the canvases
and make what changes the new surround-
ings, lighting, etc., may necessitate. This
last panel represents a majestic angelic
figure upholding a scroll inscribed with the
words, "The truth shall make you free."
In the background, to the right, the contour
of St. Sophia is indicated, and to the left
that of the Temple of Solomon; while in the
foreground to the one side is the figure of
St. Paal, and to the other a group, com-
posed of such men as Luther, Erasmus,
Lincoln and Phillips Brooks. The central
thought is of mental, moral and physical
uplift and liberty-complementing, the cor-
responding panel, whose standard bears the
text "The greatest of these is charity,"
which, together, give the practical applica-
tion of the main design symbolizing mortal
and eternal life. It has been a gigantic
piece of work, and, though executed in a
surprisingly short space of time, will doubt-
less add to the painter's reputation.

*
* *

Miss Mueden has been making in pastels
a portrait of a lady with dark hair, bright
olive complexion and impressive presonality
which is most interesting. It is a little
more than half length, and the sitter is pic-
tured wearing a large black hat, yellow
high-necked evening gown and gray fur-
lined opera cape. The pose is easy yet
spirited, and the color scheme is most at-
tractive.

*
* *

Mrs. Child has also been doing some spe-
cially interesting work in this medium. Be-
eides the portradt of her brother, she has
lately executed a charming figure study,
showing the head and shoulders of a young
girl with brown hair and rather classical
features. A soft gauzy yellow scarf is
draped on her bead, and a green brocade
silk shawl is fastened around the shoulders.
The background is a delicate gray showing
in its composition opalescent tints, and an
unseen fire casts a glow on the shadowed
side of the face and figure. This harmony
of color and blending of natural and arti-
ficial lights is the distinguishing feature,
from which the picture derives its pleasant
insistent charm.

*
* *

Mr. Child has Just finished a landscape,
"A Sunset at Lake Chocorua," which will
certaintly be reckoned among the best that
he has done. The viewpoint is from the
water, and the narrow bit of the lake, the
wild tree-grown shore and the blue-gray
mountain, the only elements in its compo-
sition, are apparently but the foil or set-
ting for the golden strip of sky which a
rising curtain of gray clouds has disclosed
along the horizon. It is done in opaque
colors, on gray paper, and is as forceful and
vigorous as a work in oils.

*
**-

In New York this week are exhibited
Verestchagin's forty-four paintings (includ-
ing his unfinished canvas representing the
battle of San Juan Hill), which are being
shown prior to their sale at public auction.
At the Grolier Club there is an exhibition
of etchings by Seymour Haden, supple-menting a similar exhibition held there in
the spring, and in the fine arts building the
thirteenth annual exhibition of the New
York Water Color Club is in progress.

*
* *

The Society of American Miniature Paint-
ers has just issued a circular announcing
that its fourth annual exhibition is to be
held from December 27 to January 10 in the
Knoedler Galleries, N. Y., and stating spe-
cifically that works from photographs will
not be considered eligible. This entire ex-
hibit is to be tranferred to Philadelphia as
a special fea,ture of the annual display of
the Pennsylvania Academy, which is'-sched-
uled to open on the 19th of January.

- *
* *

The famous "Adoration of the Shepherds"
which once belonged to Louis Philippe and
was purchased for $10,000 at the sale of
the deposed monarch's pictures by the Na-
tional Gallery of London, as unquestionably
a work of Velasquez, has recently been
identified, by experts, as a painting by Zur-
baran and is now so designated in the gal-
lery.

STRICT DOOREEPER.

Chinaman Obeyed Orders and the
Visitor Was Shut Out.

From the Little Chronicle.
When the Andersons went to California

they rented a small furnished house and en-
gaged a Chinese man-of-all-work. The
house was well situated and tastefully fur-
nished, and Wing Lee proved to be a good
cook, clean and respectful.
As soon as the Andersons were settled the

neighbors began to call, and it swas then
that the fact wag discovered that Wing was
absolutely davoid of any ideas as to the
ushering in or Out of guests.
So one mnorning the ladies determined to

instruct him. Providing him with a tray,
Miss Andersen 'trent out, rang the bell, was
shown into ther :parlor, and waited while
the calm Ch-fimn carried her card to
Mrs. Anderson.-
This was repehted several lime. until the

ladies were quite satisfied that Wing was
perfect in his' feie.
That evenitig at half-past 8 the bell rang.

Wing sculYed majestleally to the door,
while mother' and daughter hung breath-

Ilessly over tbe banisters to watch the re-
sult of theirst*aching.
They heard i gentleman's voice ask if

the ladies ihre' at home. They 'saw Wing
present his tray and receive a card with an
air which iradt them mentally pat each
other on the back, and then they saw him
draw a card from his sleeve.
"Mine!" gasped Miss Anderson. "The one

we used for the lessoni"
Wing compared the two carefully, and,

returning the one which the caller had just
handed him, he remarked blandly: "Tickee
no good. No can come!" and calmly shut
the door in the face of the astonished guest.

Thalgama! Thmm
I stand upon the sanohnit of my life,
Behind, the camp, the court, the Seld, the grove,
The 14ttle, and the butden: vast, afar
-Beyond these weary ways, behold, the SeaiThe sea, o'erswept by cloud., and winds, and
By th ts and wishes manifold: whose breath
.Is freshness, and whose mighty pulse is peace.
Palte no tie of the horison *-

Ou arkSuch voyage ief is rest I

A wideninheav'eacurrn ca
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The factional contentions of the Knights
of Labor, which have been the cause of
much trouble in that organization for the
past several years. have been again brough
before the courts. The litigation involves
the possession of the headquarters of the
Knights of Labor, located at 43 B street
northwest, this city.
It was stated that the convention of the

Knights of Labor, which recently closed in
Niagara Falls, N. Y., resulted in the recon
ciliation of the Hayes and Parsons factions.
At the election of officers at the conven-
tion Mr. Simon Burns of Pittsburg, Pa.,
was chosen as general master worKman,
and Mr. Thomas H. Cannings of Boston,
Mass., general secretary-treasurer, suc-
ceeding Mr. John W. Hayes. At the close
of the convention Messrs. Simon Burns,
Henry A. Hicks. Thomas H. Canning, John
Fernau and J. Frank O'Meara started for
this city to take charge of the organiza-
tion's headquarters. Upon learning of their
arrival in this city Monday, Mr. Hayes and
his followers stationed a watchman at the
labor headquarters. Notwithstanding the
watchfulness of Mr. Hayes, Mr. Burns and
his pa)rty, it is said, after procuring a step-ladder, gained an entrance to the buildingthrough a second-story window Wednesdayafternoon.
Mr. Hayes was soon apprised of the con-

dition of affairs, and he immediately visited
the Police Court, where, after a consulta-
tion with the district attorney, a warrant
for the arrest of the Burns party, chargingforcible entry, was obtained. The warrant
was served by the police about 10 o'clockWednesday night. When taken to the sta-tion house each member of the party fur-
nished $100 real estate security for his ap-pearance in the Police Court Thursday.The case was called that day but was con-tinued until today.
About two years ago the fight betweenthe Hayes and Parsons factions was car-ried into the F,-uity Court of the District,at which time ,he late Justice Bradley is-sued a decree in favor of Mr. Hayes, ac-companied by an order, it is said, prohibit-ing the members of the Parsons factionsfrom entering or interfering with the build-ing occupied as the Knights of Labor head-

quarters. Judge Bradley issued his decreein May last, and the attorneys representingthe Parsons faction gave notice of their in-tention to carry the matter to the Court ofAppeals, but it was never done.During this litigation, it is said, Mr.Burns advanced the sum of $13,500 to theHayes faction to fight Mr. Parsons and hisfollowers. It is also stated that Mr. Burnshas a mortgage on the building used by theKnights of Labor covering the amount ofthe loan.

Labor trouble developed between the man-agers of Washington's seven theaters andtheir union stage hands last Saturday night,and as a result the stage employes wentout on a strike. Matters were satisfactorilyarranged, it is said, at the New Grand, theEmpire and the Academy theaters at thetime, but no agreement could be reachedbetween the strikers and the managers ofthe other four playhouses-the Columbia,the National, the Lafayette and the Ly-ceun. Monday a difficulty again arose atthe Academy of Music, and, it is said, theemployes at that house were discharged,leaving only two theaters-the New Grandand the Empire-with the regular stagecrews. The men are still out.
According to the strikers, the difficultyfirst originated at the close of the final per-formance of Jerome Sykes in "The Billion-aire," at which time, it is declared, ManagerRapley of the National Theater refused to

pay the stage hands for "jptting the showout." The employes informed Mr. Rapley, itis stated, that their union had decided toask for pay for all work performed by itsmembers after the final drop of the curtainSaturday night, and that they would haveto refuse to carry the scenery, etc., fromthe playhouse. For this, it is declared, the
men were dismissed from the service of thetheater.
The trouble, the strikers declare, becamegeneral the 10th instant, when Mr. JosephLuckett, one of the managers of the Co-lumbia Theater, who is also secretary ofthe Washington Theatrical Managers' Asso-ciation, informed the union that he wouldneed a few extra men during the engage-ment of "The Emerald Isle," but that hecould not employ any of the men who hadbeen dismissed from the National.
This alleged statement by Mr. Luckett,it is said, somewhat disturbed the unionofficers, and a committee was appointed toconfer with the managers. A conference,it is said, was held last Saturday morning,at the end of which the stage hands agreedto work until 12 o'clock every Saturdaynight without extra pay, but that the"blacklist" which it is declared by the strik-

ers was established by the managers againstthe dismissed men of the National wouldhave to be abolished. The managers, it issaid, refused to rescind their order, and as
a result the men went on a strike, as above
stated.
Mr. Luckett maintains that the managers'association has no "blacklist," and that the

organization is for the protection of the
managers' interests. .All the managers of
the theaters under the ban of the union re-
gard the strike as of little significance,
Twenty-five trades unionists from Lon-

don, England, headed by Mr. Albert Mose-ley, a millionaire diamond merchant who
Is an admirer of organized labor, are mak-
ing a tour of the principal cities of theUnited States. The object of the tour is for
the purpose of studying the labor condi-
tions of this country. According to theirprogram the delegation will remain on Un-
cle Sam's soil sixty days. and will include
Washington in the list of municipalities tobe visited, this being recognized as one of
the cities where labor is thoroughly organ-ized.
The members of the delegation are in this

country as the guests of Mr. Moseley, who

was desirous of giving the trades unionists

of King Edward's domain an idea of how

labor unionism is conducted in this country.
In ret'urn for this rare treat ea.ch of the

twenty-five members of the delegation has

promised Mr. Moseley that he will write a
report of his observations in this country

upon his arrival in his native land. The

party was in Cleveland a few days ago.

Local labor leaders are highly elated over

the manner in which Mr. John Mitchell,
president of the United Mine Workers of

America, conducted himself while in the

witness chair before the anthracite coal
strike commission. They say that despite

the fact that John Mitchell once worked in

the mines, he has proved himself a match
for Mr. MacVeagh.

"Considering that Mr. Mitchell," said Mr.

James L. Feeney, president of the local
bookbinders' union, "has not had the ad-

vantages of education that Mr. MacVeagh

has had, his bright and sharp retorts to the

qauestions of the learned counsel show that

he possesses ability of a high order. I had

the pleasure of meeting Mr. Mitchell at two
of the recent conventions of the American

Federation of Labor, and became very well

acquainted with him. Although Mr. Mitch-
eli was not considered a great debater, very

seldom entering into any discussions, he

was quick to defend the mine workers when
they were spoken disparagingly of. Mr.

Mitchell was considered to be very cautious

and. was dubbed by his associates at both
conventions as the "silent man." At the

age of thirteen John Mitchell was digging

coal in the anthracite mines, but by con-
stant study and perseverance he worked
his way to a commanding position among
his fellows. He succeeded Mr. M. P. Ratch-
ford, formerly a member of the industrial
commission, but now labor commissioner of
the state of Ohio, as president of the mine
workers."

The annual election of officers of Book-

binder,' Local Union No. 4 will be held
December 2 next. President Feeney says

that in view of the fact that he has served

four terms, he thinks it is about time to
step down and give some one else a chance.

His associates in the union d'e urging him

to get into the race, but, he has pdsitively
deelined, and says he will not accept the

tary of the union, is an aspirant for the

presidency, and has so far no opposition,

His election is anticipated.

The Women's Rhd Loei Union, Wo.
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V. Smoot, the president. has announcedthat she will not be a candidate for re-election. Miss Smoot was instrumental in
forming the union and has held the office of
president since 1894.
Mr. J n A. Hobson, an English sociolo-

gist, now touring this country. says that
in the near future serious troubles will
arise between organized labor and vapital in
England. He is quoted as having satid:
"Organized labor is going on in Englan1

very rapidly, especially where machinery
is greatly used and skilled men are required.
"In England the employers are able to

keep down the labor unions and to break
down the principles of collective bargaining.
The house of lords.has ruled that trades
unions cannot be sued. but a lower court
has forbidden the right to picket even
peaceably. Frederick Harrison holds that
this is the death knell of trades unions in
England.
"When open to litigation the unions will

be worsted by the superior resources of the
employers, and when English trade declines
there will be a series of strikes.

It was confidently expected that the newly
elected general officers of the Knights of
Labor would be present at the meeting of
District Assembly, No. 66, last Thursday
night. The anxiety of the local knights to
hear the particulars of the reconciliation
and consolidation of the factions and the
retirement of the general secretary-treasu-
rer brought out a very large attendance.
The general officers failed to put in an ap-
pearance, but those assembled were per-
fectly satisfied when it was explaintd that
it was through no want of fraternal re-

spect, but was more particularly to allow
a free and full expression of views regard-
ing the changes made which had kept the
officers away.
The meeting was called to order by the

worthy foreman, Mr. L. P. Wild, who pre-
sided over the deliberations in the absence
of the District master workman. The re-
cording secretary, who is still out on his
lecturing tour, was also absent, and a sub-
stitute recorded the procecdings.

Ajfter transacting the regular routine
business, the report of the delegates from
thejoint general assembly was called for.
The delegates stated that having been busy
since the!r return from Niagara, getting
possession of headquarters and examining
the affairs of the order at large they could
only give an outline of what their report
would be, which would be ready by the
next meeting. The report which was very
brief was to the effect that the two bodies
had met the 11th instant, one at Buffalo and
the other at Niagara. After a session of
about two days the delegates at Buffalo
had received word that a possible recon-
ciliation might be effected if a joint con-
ference could be arranged. The delegates
at Buffalo, always in favor of preserving
the order and knowing full well that the
first requisite to accomplish this would be
to abolish factionalism, readily accepted the
proposition and immediately left for Niaga-
ra with strong hopes of an equitable ad-
justment of differences. The conference
had been held, and as a result, after ex-
planations had been made, the hatchet
had been buried.
As to the local end of it, the affairs of

District Assembly No. 66 had been thor-
oughly investigated, and old "66" had come
out with flying colors and unanimously re-
ceived as the legitimate central body of
the Knights of Labor of the District of
Columbia, and the charter of the other as-
sembly, 66, which had only existed on
paper, had been revoked. It was stated,
however, that before any of the delegates
from the so-called Parsons faction were ad-
mitted into. the general assembly at Niag-
ara, the election of the present general of-
ficers had been held; therefore the Buffalo
delegates had taken no part inside the con-
vention previous to defeat the former sec-
retary-treasurer. The first two principal
offices had been filled by Mr. Simon Burns
of Pitts,burg and Mr. Henry A. Hicks of
New York, the most ardent opponents
of Mr. Parsons during the late legal
controversy. To the surprise, however, of
the delegates, just as they were leaving for
Washington, it had been announced that
Mr. Hayes had proclaimed himself general
master workman, with a Mr. Chamberlain
as his general secretary-treasurer, but by
what authority the delegates could not ex-
plain, as ft was thought that, having ef-
fected a compromise on a basis that seemed
satisfactory to all, there could not be any
further dissensions.
After arriving in Washington, the dele-

gates further stated, they had met with
slight opposition from the former secre-
tary-treasurer, who had "refused to sur-
render the property in his possession to his
successor, which he had obligated himself
to do on assuming his office."
A long discussion followed the report, but

no action was taken, as the report was only
informal, and the official one, it was stated,
would be made- at the next meet.ng. The
general opinion was, however, that the
order would now take on a ne.w lease of
prosperity, thousands of former members
having pledged themselves to again affil-
iate when the change which has been made
was assured.
The newly elected secretary-treasurer

has been heartily indorsed throughout the
country as a conscientious, honest, efficient
officer, and thoroughly posted on all promi-
nent labor matters, and the innovation was
gladly welcomed.
As to regaining possession of the property

of the order, it was predicted that a few
days would be sufficient for the courts to
settle the matter, even if not surrendered
before. What was described as "the per-
sistent characteristic of 'not to give In' of
the outgoing secretary-treasurer' was sym-
pathetically and amusingly referred to by a
former delegate, who thought that the de-
feated officer labored under the impression
that hav,ing reigned so long as dictator the
property belonged to him by right of the
statute of limitations.

An effort is being made to organize a local
label league to be composed of what is
termed the label tradest and other trades
not of the building trades. The purpose of
the league is stated to be to encourage the
sale of union-made goods, particularly the
product bearing the union label, and~ to
procure employment for the members of the
allied unions. It will also be the object of
the league to patronize, so far as possible,
firms employing union labor and to general-
ly promote the interests of what is termed
the miscella.neous trades.

It is said by those interested tbat the
proposed league will be organized upon
lines similar to the section of building
trades, and, like that section, will be com-
posed exclusively of those organizations al-
lied with the Central Labor Union. It is
stated that several meetings have been
held for the purpose of forming a league,
at which twenty organizations were rep-
resented.

At the last meeting of the Central Labor
Union a special committee was alfbointed to
confer with the Master Painters' Associa-
tion relative to the construction of a term
of the agreement between the enmploying
painters and -the local Painters and Decora-
tors' Union. The question involves the affi-
liation of the painters with other organiza-
tions in the Allied Council of Building
Trades. It is stated that the painters have
declined to accept the card of the council
and co-operaste with the allied trades,
claiming that to do so would violate their
agreement with the employers, which, they
state, will not permit them to quit work on
any job to enforce the demands in a syin-
pathetic strike. It is said that the meaning
and applicatidn of the provision of the
agreement in question has been a matter
of contention with the building trades ever
since the adoption of a council card, the
general opinion being that the painters are
not restricted by their agreements with the
employers frem ftily co-opermiting with the
other tradis in the council and fulfilling all
the reguiremenrts of that body

At nearly every meeting of the Central
Labor Union the registered drug clerks re-
prt an increase in the number of firums

etnpipying union cerer who ea embers
of the local association. It is stated that
uine. the orgnition ot the drug clerks
aout si months age the smegeership hias

largeincreased and that union eterks are

inzesazth=ae*net stz

laboring earnestly and sueuly to MIonise the .local establishments. Thoseempioying union clerks are reported tothe Central Labor Union and listed by thatbody and the members of the various allied
organizations are requested to patronizeonly those stores in which clerks are em-
ployed who are members of the clerks' as-
sociation and having the union membershipcard of the Retail Clerks' International AMP
soclation.

The refusal of the Central Labor Union
at a recent meeting to reinstate the plumb-
ers' association to representatiou by prac-
tically a unanimous vote is regarded as a
finality to the question at issue between
the plumbers and the trades of the BuidingTrades Council.
Mr. John H. Brinkman. a delegate from

the Wagon and Carriage Builders' Union
who submitted the resolutions for rein-
statement at the meeting of the Central
Labor Union last Monday evening, stated
that he did so without the knowledge or
consent of the plumbers and was solelyactuated by a desire to maintain, as far
as possible, the unity of the local tradesunion organizations. He stated that withbut two exceptions all the trade unions ofthe District are affiliated with the CentralLabor Union and that the best interests oflOCal labor would be best promoted bymaintaining the practically unanimous af-filiation of the local organizations.It is contended by others that the with-drawal of the plumbers from the buildingcouncil tendtd to the injury of that bodyand if permitted without protest would re-mult in seriously affecting the harmonious
co-operation -f the building trades.
The refusal of the corvention of theAmerican F dtration of Labor, now In ses-

sion at New Or, ans. to rtvoke the charterof the Amalgman tted Society of Carpenters,
as requested by the Brotherhood of Carpen-ters, is a matter of general comment amongmembers of local labor organizations.Without exception the opinion is express-ed that notwithstanding the action of the
convention the factional differences will
continue to exist, particularly in those lo-
calities where the two organizations will
not co-operate along traAle lines. In this
locality, it is stated, the attitude of the fac-
tions will remain unchanged so long as the
amalgamated society is allied with,an as-
sembly of Knights of Labor carpenters and
refuses to co-operate with the brotherhoodand other building trades unions. This po-sition of the amalgamated carpenters, it is
said, is regarded by the trades unionists as
at least unfriendly, as the Knights of La-
bor have always been consht red antago-
nistic to union organization; particularly
so. it is stated, with the assembly with
which the amalgamated Is allied. as it is
alleged that upon several occasions the as-
sembly attempted to disrupt the local broth-
erhood organikation.
The recent expulsion of a painter from a

labor union in SchenectadY. N. Y., for be-
longing to the militia. and the adverse crit-
icism thereon by the press of the country,
has elicited many expressions of sentiment
from organized workmen relative to the in-
cident. Locally. many of the labor people
commend the action of the Schenectady or-
ganization. The opinion Is generally ex-
pressed that a member of a labor union is
out of place in the ranks of the militia.
Referring to the matter, a prominent and
observant member of a local union said:
"The organized working people to a large
extent have a dislike for the militia be-
cause they believe it has been used on many
occasions for purposes outside of the duties
for which the men were enlisted. They
have observed instances whcn the militia,
under the pretext of mainta!ning law and
order in cases of so-called labor troubles,
has been used solely to further the inter-
ests of corporations and defeat labor. In
these Instances. it is believed, the militia
has been prostituted, and until the work-
ingmen are convinced that such service is
patriotic and legitimately the duty of a
soldier the militia. will not be very- highly
esteemed by a large per cent of the organ-
ized workmen of the country."

At a recent meeting of the Bookbinders"
Local Union. No. 4. an entertainment com-
mittee, composed of Messrs. Charles F.
Weston, chairman; Thomas Esperon, Wil-
liam M. Taylor, P. R. Flanagan. Harry
Figg, Charles Welsh. Charles J. Cassidy,
Walter Oliver, Daniel Chute, Samuel May-
berry and Frank Wallace, was appointed
for the purpose of arranging for the enter-
tainment and dance of that organization. to
be held New Year eve. These entertain-
ments are held annually by the bookbinders.

Columbia Typographical Union, No. 161,
has also appointed a committee, of which
Mr. Thomas L. Jones is chairman, to ar-
range for a similar entertainment. The
committee has arranged a most attractive
program for the occasion. All the perform-
ers, Including the musicians, will be print-
ers.

The special convention committee of the
Columbia Typographical Union, No. 101, has
already begun making preparations for tho
entertainment of all delegates who attend
the 1908 convention of the International Ty-
pographical Union, to be held in this city
next August.
Mr. C. C. Hipkins is acting secretary of

the Columbia Typographical Union. No. 101,
during the absence of Secretary William M.
Garrett. who is in New Oritans attending
the convention of the American Federation
of Labor as a delegate from the Interna-
tional Typographical Union.

The official journal of the printers states
that a bill will be introduced in the next
Maassachusetts legislature looking toward
the incorporation of labor unions. The
measure, It Is said, will be fathered by the
manufacturing- interests of the state, which
desire to place labor organizations In a po-
sition where they can easily be forced Into,
litigation.
Word comes from across the Atlantic to

the effect that the Pote of Turkey has
passed a law which permits printing estab--
lishments to have only one door, and that
opening on the street. All windows must
be covered with wire netting, through which
papers cannot be handed. The publisher is
required to make a statement a year in ad-
vance as to the amount of ink and paper
required, and they are supplied by the state.
A specimen of everything printed must be
kept, and shown at any time on request of
the police inspectpr.

No Poetry in Cattle Business.
From the New York Tribune.
"The cattle business does not offer oppor-

tunities for poets now," said a sun-burned
westerner to his Wall street friend the
other day. The two men were taking lunch-,
eon together at a downtpwn restaurant.
and as the waiter spread the cloth the city.
man remarked:
"What could a poet ever do out In your

wild west, except be a tenderfoot and an
easy mark, as we say nowadays"'
"Well, what I meant was that ranching

Is not such a romantic and picturesque bus.-
iness now as some writers paint it,"~ was
the reply. "There was a time, before I
was baldheaded, about thirty years ago, or
perhaps less, when the 'cattlemen had no
fences to their pasture grounds. They sim-
ply branded their cattle and once a year
they went out and rounded them up. Each
man then singled out the cattle of his mark,
and then came a long drive to the railroad,
These early ranchers thought that they
owned the prairies by divine right.
"About fifteen years ago a change came.

Hundreds of thousands of emigrants came
pouring In, the great majority of whom
were from Scandinavian countries. The
opening up of tha Indian lands of Oklahoma,
and their .division into smaller farina took
away many a hundred square miles from
the old pasture lands. At the present time
a cattle raiser must fence In his property.
own it or lease it, and by irrigation get as
much vegetation out of it as possible. His
cattle are carried away from his barns by
express trains, in refrigerating cars, and
everything is systematized, as in a depart-
ment store "
"Well, I4houldn't think a poet could get

very fervid over refrigerated beef," was
the answer, as the Wall street man dran1c
a glass of iced spring water.

Wild Life. ?
From Cpuntry Life.
The bird in question is an old cock grouse

In fine plumage and very healthy. He was
first noticed last January, during a~asere
snow storm, near a farm house ou{e edge
of a moor in Soilaryle, In Prahlre. He
began by following the rnann~4a chtldrena
on their way to school, gong itlh them,
across the fields to the banki of a small
stream, where he waited for their return
anld accompanied them home. Tn April he
found a matel a nest wasn made and eggs
were laid, but mate and nest earse to grief
and the old hird remained alone, sewer seek.

ngtecompplailpof his .own kind, but
conoligianelfwi the 5oe7of the

children, with whoss he would u for'
hours, chasing them., alighting e theim
shoulders adheads and wekn1at theft

bont,but ahetlyassh,et
grain o~u.to 1dst, though ue4pkski


